
CounciL dèd
by Wes 0sigski 4The ÜAB (University
,Athletic Board) is on die frig .

neaat.simiIaar motio swere
rnade and, scepted by the
Engineeritf Stmdents'Socèiy Puud

the Eucation Students' AsaCa
tiotn, Students' Counit passed a AW

statemfelit of d*saproval of thies
method -the UABis using in =
obtainiig -a yeairy dbtseredondqy
power to increase fees up to 15 pet Wo
Cent.

The motion further
recommeSnds that thie UAB tak
the issue to a geaeral teferendium.
Thar is, a referendum that woldd
seek student approval of tie UAB ig
having such discretionary powers.

"dnts at large hava litrt
say in both Students -Union aMd.0 -
the University Athletic Doard,"
said liseGaudet,SU-%.p. financ
'They should have a say.-"

"Thats thie purpose of a
referendum."

Gaudet explaineddtthe SUà&l
held arefcrenduntuinÉreasfees Svp.aeuLzui.wl ds

lat ea tatpase wtha 7 ercomnuttees. taken to thie studmntes ad she 1t ~ u~
cent majority. This shows a I arn annoyed chat members would'abide by ctAxai decision.su-fW.SOPU
referendumn on fée 'increases cati of our executive woultake dus go Evemtually ashke s t6 tuke aÈ . -f 1.e

pass. ~~~~~other coal*ittees.' be saudh.wtos(ae n rgn4- îâ b
dUAB-'-irrnandidnoe Lit- other assoeuagaons), petdtiom s .w e ýPPon h ohef az

and AB cairmn, dd ne Liz Lunney, SUJ Y.,,sculatng ndraoesuksaof the duii.
He assad erlerth«heInt aadmi as taken thas, Batte Infôrmnai GateaySutey othe 'Tlheare m ptofiupekonfeel it neossauy for tht UAB to 'motion to the toi il ofFaodty UÙAO du.rm'in frinclusion ini caMp'swbo td1suppot Ifr

seek genera student approval for Associations au urged . the rthe next UAB meeting increase e, hai «I jiwt is.gw sçgd
a changemeant onlY as a Means to -menibers to presen the motion to (Délember 8). widh thepooess. Mhf4
maintaiti cUient po$ars. tuit associations. 'Refèrenda 1. designed tm haWood also -raid ha "as Mne da otdany .*3 . I 0. ri c--Iad o a %ute equitable prooess7 Soper-bu fa
disappointad that membars of biased iantdie motion, but sh feels UAB maunlers and &Ïve carée dda", asIotias.camnpaigns-are run submit 4.
council would approeck, other strongly tht tAie issue sAibuld blia«tonideratioti to what the .wilents for bothA S.daS f the isue. UAB, fii

SalvadoreanslUgherd escribedùi.-t
by Greg.Harris-

1I consider ibat we as human
beings have an obligation to aid
our brothers in every part o! -the
world."

It would ba very important
to us if thie Cnidian gwrmflt-nt
did not reonZe hMilitar
junta, or support American in-
tervention."

This .was the message gaven
by Raoul Pitudia, El Salvadorean
engineering _student, who spoke
on campus last Wedoeedày.

About two hunttetA Pele
attended tha forum which includ-
ed a thirtyminte slide presanta-
tion on t e ecnt history of El
Salvador.

raerrorismp" he asked.rapresentation by University c-mssvelca' «i« 1ý
He said that'the rnilitryý ficials who would be responsivté SJso. X .

havre kiUed téjSroe .on dia their interestsaë .- 4â uul
assumptio that they were However, the govertiment Rea wntsto have
têrrotusto. staw.ed arresting student$, ea ,itm.. .ï

T ha 'Lie uocra ti c "beause tAeset sobvrisive' wil preIopi dtht *r ad OM
Révolutioart Front (FDR), saad stuxeuits wepe setting a bd more deatits,' Ime, o*U
Pineda,-i. ns sily productive, * eamplé for the test of thie He said thac!the arms be4gý
"While rhê.sovernmnent in bur-. stucfrne,-saitA 'ineda. usd lin the civil war are nt om
ning platioba becausa they can In juiy of 1980.the govern- the Soviet. Uin via Cubà andý:
ba sean as havens for terroristt." ment killed over 40 stuidençs, Nicareugua.

Pinedas 'tour of Cana&a was 'MAis particular intervention "The arms in El SahrwkdoaêM
sponsored by tAhe (Çeneral did not stop at sheer mude but =so Soviet, in Lf&Uuhyare
Association 6of Fi Salradorean destruction ensue,4...phiioeophy American or JsrmU" ' 1akh
UniversityPi St onndadmwho are directly i aeuiththe easthy bcsut d asto lmuia-a eo~~rdtheyconeînd ageitu ofthe world wili regl ue sdu
PDR., Pineda s eforts -,un hi. tarrorisun," he a sit. inElSalvîadorandw4i" - - te &
cotuntry are spntàr#éý in a As ant exemple of thie iolnt Franco-Mervcan inititive s
naton wile oernpaign o repressibin, Pineda told of ont racgnze thie 1ÉD1&as wol'
literac. womansx sudent who was kid- legtmaee~pewsntaawa of d*'-'

,Universities, schools, and nappad by -thet National GuettA. people.
hospitals have been closed since 'Shehàd b6çnraped açorany "-The triumph of thie
tAie outbreak of the, war and are rimes that site dici nt remember* Salvadorean people will lieont
now berng usad.as facuhtias for tht ber own name ... and skia Wa4bean oruly for those people burt fer sil

îniitary. raped so severely rAiït sAitnon. ri a pe the wotâd, heiame'
"In the face of tdis repression longer menscuttes." Sh. used to WênPineda fuuashesa hise

the student usovamant-bas le one 0f the brigkest student on tor of 25 oellçsand universku.s
hutned its rasistamc," said campus, Aie saicL acfiss Cantada e u ll lie returulaig

Pinoa. ~ '~Hw raüy womien like titis to bis country to work on thée
'In 1979 stucants. began- and others must s0ffer?" 1hieracy oenpaign if, he seyaheisîpuxsh eingft mcation 0f Pineda pinnad blame fût noteiomdiately sing outby dueàui . rnPUses$ heydemanded mch of the destruction on i* uuldiorities nA kile&

.<otnued f rom pag 17

Lawpyer diary. working with thde .>te
happened it tWi aparmwnt when

Artu AShsi*s ahot tô death.

We were adviied that a
report of rt-comnanons ovould'
be providdwithin a reasnable

turne.

21 Af 81 foECPP!oi

S/Sgt. Crawford who stated a
report would be going o the Chuef
'next Moriday."

90Ocr 81La,
Recel,p frm Chitf WYa 4»P

(Lutn w) atýtmfip4 (fie sent tSue vslSehir aedt f2~ 19 N o,
AttortIayGoal e,. -. agàt Fanklin. He atAve*

fatàlsi*s ieg=Act o bs eld
b"i Q... h i nt l t - t-

wu


